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Naming Our Teams 

Oregon’s athletic teams should have a distinctive name, such as 

practically all colleges have adopted, but the trouble seems to be in 

finding one which is both original and appropriate. How much easier 

it is for the Californians to refer to their teams as the “Bears,” rather 

than the California varsity; for the students at Washinton to use 

the term “ Vikings.” 
The matter has come up before, but nothing has ever been done 

due to the lack of appropriate suggestions. The Emerald believes 

that if some competitive means were offered, an expression which 

would be generally acclaimed would be turned in. The University ; 
has grown accustomed to merely using the expression, “The Oregon 
Team,” which fails to fill the need. Calling the teams which repre- 
sent us “the lemon-yellow” is all very well, but it does not go far j 
enough. What we need is something short and snappy which will 

suggest desirable qualities in varsity teams. 

If we fail to provide a name for ourselves sports writers of rival 

schools are likely to give us a name which will stick. Already tin' 

colors of the University have been confused with the name of the j 
teams, due to the lack of any other. An appropriate suggestion I 
would be invaluable to the yell staff and to the sports writers, but 
the big advantage would be in advertising athletic activities in the* 
state. 

The problem is to find a suitable name. Let’s hear some sug- 

gestions ! 

Honor for the Yell King 
The Yell King is one of the most important men on the Oregon 

campus, and the steps which are being taken to give the office more 

ovestige are in the righc direction. Upperclassmen only should bo 

eligible for the yell staff, since the chief duty of the Yell King is to 

direct Oregon Spirit, which underclassmen have not yet had suf- 

ficient opportunity to absorb. 

The system which has been worked out by Itosebraugh, Keeney, 
and Obcrteuffer will provide us with an effective staff this year and 

^ 
will help to insure against a repetition of the incident before the i 

Multnomah game. The freshmen who tried out are to be commended 

for their enthusiasm, but those who should have been out were mem- 

bers of thi' other classes. Arrangements for tryouts for assistants 

are to bo made during the year, and when the time is announced 

there should be a number of upperclassmen from whom to make 

the selection. 

'['lie animal drive of the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. for funds ! 

is on. Those who have received direct benefits through the campus 
associations should not have to be urged to give. And every student 

lias received indirect benefits. The University could not get along 
without the two organizations, (lenerous giving is necessary to make 

the drive a success and to provide enough money for another year. 

Tin1 new student who fails to attend the lectures by MacGregor 
and Oberteuffer tonight is missing a real opportunity. ‘‘Student i 

Activities" and ‘‘Oregon Traditions" are the subjects. They will 

help you to become a better Oregon student. 

COLONEL LEADER SPEAKS 

(Continued from page one.) 

military life anil wont to British Col- 
nmliia where, within three years, he 
amassed a fairly largo fortune. 

World War Summons 
Then came the event fnl August t, 

liM 1 With the sound of the bugle and 
the measured tread of marehiug feet the 
spirit of the warrior again broke into 
flame, and Colonel Leader immediately 
hastened bark to Knglaud where he be- 
came a captain in the intelligence do 

partment of the general headquarters 
staff. 

Within a \ ry short time he Was pro- 
moted to major, and in October, UU l, 
he was commissioned a colonel and was 

placed in command of the 10th Royal 
Irish Rifles with whom he served gal- 
lantly through many of the most bloody 
engagements of the war. loiter he was 

connected with the I’lster division, 
whirl on July 1, HUH, made one of the 

greatest charges during the entire war! 
in which all but 17 of its L’Jtl commis- 
sioned officers were either killed or 

wounded 
On August !>. HUH, while the Colonel 

was in his deg uit, it was struck by a 

shell. The Colonel was struck thirteen 
times by flying metal, but despite his 
wounds he remain <1 in active service 
until November when, because of his 
wounds, he began to fail and was taken 
to a hospital in I'laduers. 

Leader Selects Oregon 
Cripled and weakened, Colonel Leader 

left the hospital and was declared un- 
tit for active service. The war depart 

| incut offered him the choice of three; 
means of service. One to take command I 
of the officers training camp of Cam 
bridge University, in which there were 
chances for further promotion, another 
of administration work which guaran 
teed a fair remuneration and the third 
to take charge of the officers training 
camp at the University of Oregon, 
which promised neither advancement 
nor a great amount of remuneration, 
but it did promise a fifty-fifty chance 
to see more active service as it was the 
Colonel's belief that there would be an 

attempt to invade the Pacific coast, lie 
accepted the latter. i 

1 

Colonel Leader arrived here in De-! 
comber, IP 17, and took command of the 
I’uiveisitv .battalion, ami later of the 
Or.gon State Officers’ Training camp. 
Paring this period he also assisted ini 
the r..;siug of SO units of home guards 
throughout the state and assisted ini’ 
commanding them. In lfilP he was made j 
c honorary colonel in the United | 
States army by a vote of the logisla 

! 

turo uf tho state of Oregon. j 
Idleness Is Disliked 

Speaking of the last throe years the 
Oolouel said, “The worst war l have 
v’\or been iu lias boeu twiddling in\ 

■'umhs. I can’t stand having nothing 
1 '* do.” S » Oolonel Leader, the honor- r 

ed warrior and beloved friend of every \ 

Oregon man aud woman, is gtdng to re ^ 

turn to Kughuid where he can enjoy c 

C AJSPUS BULLETIN 
Notices will be printed in this column 

for two issues only. Copy must be in thi3 
office by 4:30 on the day before it is to be 
published and must be limited to 25 words. 

Oregon Knights—Meeting at 7:30 this 
evening. 

Dia.1—Will meet at 7:30 this evening in 
the Woman’s building. 

Ye Tabard Inn—Luncheon, Wednesday 
noon at the Anchorage. 

Chemists Club—Meeting of_ club of 
chemistry majors Thursday at 7:15 p. 
m. 

Filipino Club—Election of officers to- 
night at 8 o ’clock in Lean Straub’s 
room. 

All Women interested In Girl Keserve 
work report at Bungalow as soon as 

possible. 

[nterfratemity Council—Will meet in 
the Commerce building Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. 

West Willamette group meeting Wed- 
nesday night at 552 West Ninth from 
seven to eight o’clock. 

Crossroads—Meeting this evening at 
7:30 in the Woman’s building. Dr. 
Stafford is to be the speaker. 

Homecoming Directorate—Meeting this 
afternoon at 5 o’clock in Dean 
Straub’s office. Leith Abbott, chair- 
man. 

3-olf—Men not taking golf for P. E. 
credit must pay $1.25 lab fee in the 
business office. This is for locker 
privileges. 

Homecoming Committees—Meeting to- 

evening at 7:30 in Dean Straub’s 
room, of all members of all Home- 
coming committees. 

Henman Club -The Ilermian club will 
meet tonight at 5 o’clock in the Wo- 

man’s building. Miss Stutt will speak. 
A full attendance is urged. 

Anyone wishing workers for committees 
call Georgia Benson at Dean Fox’s 

office, Monday, Wednesday and Fri- 

day from one o’clock until 2:30. 

Elective Dancing class for junior and 
senior women will meet for work at 

Wednesday, October 18, at 7:30 in 

dancing room, Woman’s building. 

Organizations —Representatives of all 
men’s organizations in the do-nut 
league meet today in the gym at 4:30 

to discuss plans for cross country. 

Following Men meet in Coach Bolder’s 
office at the gym at 3:30 this after- 
noon: Monte Byers, Herman Blaes- 

ing, Webster Jones, and Ed Shumway. 

Washington Club—Will hold its first 
meeting of year, Wednesday, 7:15 p. 
in., room 105, Commerce building. All 
Washington residents are urged to at- 
tend. 

Freshman Girls—The Freshman Council 
of the Y. W. C. A. will meet for or- 

ganization Friday afternoon at 4:45. 
All freshman girls are urged to be 

present at tho Yr. W. bungalow at 

that time. 

Freshmen and Now Men -All new men 

are urged to attend tho lectures at 

the Y hut tonight at 7:15. John Mac- 

Gregor will speak on “Student Ac- 
tivities” and Del Obertuffer on “Ore- 

gon Traditions.” 

Philosophical Club—There will bo a 

meeting of the Philosophical club, 
Wednesday evening at 7:30, in the 
Women’s League room of the Wo- 
man ’s building. Elbert Hoskins will 
read a paper on “Energy as the Fun- 
damental Concept of Understanding 
Science.” 

his favorite games and follow the 
hounds in the hunt. 

Music for the assembly will be fur- 
nished by Madame Rose MeGrew. Rev. 

E. Dunham, pastor of the Baptist 
church and fofmer chaplain of the last 
two training camps held under Colonel 
Leader, will give the invocation. 

All the members of the military staff 
who served with Colonel Leader at the 
University during the war, who can pos- 
sibly be present, are requested to take 
places on the platform with the Col- 
onel. 

CHAS. KAY AT HEILIG 

Commencing today at the Heilig the- 
iter, the many local admirers of Charles 

Kay will have the opportunity of seeing 
aim in what promises to be his master- 

deco, if time, care, and a great story 
•ouut for something: a cinema version 
>f the intensely popular stage play, “A 
1’ailor Made Man.” For this is the 
ostlicst production Charles Kay has 

•ver made, and is in keeping with his 
inuounced policy of two super -produe- 
ions a year for United Artists. In 
'act, A Tailor Made Man” is Ray’s 
irst screen play under his naw aligu- 
ueut. 

According to critics who previewed 
his production, Charles Kay has been 
irovided with a vehicle which allows 
tim full scope for his ever d> light ful 
tumor, wit. and tenderness. "A Tailor 
■lade Man" is said to rank with the 
tighest achievements of the motion 
'icture art. 

ENROLLMENT UP TO ”179 

The last report of enrollment from 
he registrar’s office is 9179. The on- 

olhnent in the medical school is 194. 
l ich makes a total of 23711 and pre- 

ages an entire enrollment for the year 
i approximately 2500. 

PAR-KERRY 
THE PAR-KERRY ULSTER IS A DEEP CHESTED, 

FULL-BODIED, SUBSTANTIAL OVER-GARMENT 

WHICH HAS CHARACTER AND ASSURES 

COMFORT. IT IS A PRACTICAL FASHION 

PARK DEVELOPMENT OF FIRM VALUE. 

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT 
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY- ON 

READY- TO PUT- ON 
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK 

$35 and more 

Green Merrell Co. 
men’s wear 

713 Willamette Street 
“One of Eugene’s best stores” 

■EjOMW 

TODAY 
Friday and Saturday 

A “Whale” of a Picture of 
personality and clothes, laugh- 
ter and horse sense. 

“A Tailor-Made Man” 

PATHE REVIEW 
The Pictorial Newspaper 

Sports Review 
Centaurs of the Field 

HARRY REED 
1. Selection from tire musical 
comedy, “Melle. Modiste” 

—Victor Herbert 
2. “For the Love of Mike” by 
Pease, Nelson and Tobias. 

PRICES 
Afternoons .20c 
Evenings .30c 
Children .10c 

Coming Monday 
“ORPHANS OF 
THE STORM” 

Ladies' and Gent's Garments 
Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired. 
Superior workmanship. Special 
prices to student*. 

A. G. ROYER 
Phone 1142-J 360 11th Ave. E. 

Attention Students 
Quality and Service for You 

By the Two Macks 

PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP 

73 East 9th Street 

COLLEGE MEN— 

Who Are Particular About Their Feet 

You will find the unusual in Graham’s 
Shoes: Exceedingly typical and smart 

appearing—unusually comfortable. 

Many new styles are here, come in and 
look them over. 

Black Calf Oxfords 

$7.50 

We Appreciate 
Your Patronage 

We have always specialized in student trade and 

we appreciate our hearty student support. 

We Welcome 
Inspection 

We will be glad to show house managers around 

our well equipped packing plant. 

Eugene Packing Co. 
675 Willamette Street Phone 38 


